
LIFE STARTS WITH US



A moment of affection, comfort and connection that is repeated 6 to 8 times a day is the meal, which 
is extremely important for an ideal development of the small sensitive patients that are our newborns.
 
Preserving each of these privileged moments at its best, even when breastfeeding is not possible, is a 
priority for parents and hospital staff, while ensuring that milk is dispensed in a hygienic and secure manner.

 PRACTICAL : The Nipplie teat already sterilized or bacteriologically clean, with universal screw thread 
is ready for use.

 HYGIENIC : The teat cover guarantees physical and aseptic protection of the teat until the administration 
of the food to the baby.

 LEAK RESISTANT : The flexibility of the teat, its independency from the ring, and its wide return under the 
ring allows it to ensure its sealing when attached to the feeding bottle.

*Compared to a classic narrow-based teat

Facilitate insertion into the mouth and the natural 
movement of the tongue during feeding with the 
baby bottle and the Beldico Nipplie teat

The shape and material of the Nipplie teat have been carefully selected by Beldico’s R&D team based on the 
opinion of hospital experts. In this way, the Nipplie teat is perfectly suited to the suckling physiology.

The Nipplie teat is soft and extends into the mouth during 
feeding: it is positioned correctly in the buccal cavity, 
facilitates the peristaltic movement of the tongue and the 
transfer of milk to the oesophagus.

The Nipplie teat hardness allows for comfortable and 
uninterrupted feeding.

The Nipplie teat combines a wide base with an anatomical 
shape to help the child reproduce the natural suction 
movement during breast-feeding, reducing the risk of 
breast-teat confusion.

Beldico teats are single-use medical devices intended for the oral administration of breast milk, 
reconstituted milk or other type of liquid feed, with or without the addition of medicinal products or 
nutrients, to premature or vulnerable infants staying in a medical setting, and requiring an appropriate diet. 

Manufactured in a clean room, then sterilized by ETO or treated by Gamma ray, Beldico single-use 
teats limit the risk of developing external germs and preserve the balance of breast milk.

Beldico has designed the Nipplie teat, a teat close to the breast shape, for easier feeding and a 
smoother transition between breast feeding and bottle feeding, which meets the needs of the 
neonatal, maternity and paediatric departments.

Safe feed flow rate 
by micro-drilling with anti-tear stays

Soft, non-sticky, taste &  
odour-free material close to the 

natural feeling of the breast

Wide base imitating the breast 
for better support to the baby 

and encourages the opening of 
the baby’s mouth*

Extra soft teat with round tip 
that fits most babies’ mouths, 

including those who have 
difficulty nursing

Designed to facilitate a more natural feeding

Suited to hospital practices

3 appropriate flow rates to allow 
the right amount of milk to pass 

according to the baby’s demand.

For 3V teat

Slow Flow

Medium flow

Fast Flow

 The right balance between Softness & 
Hardness

 A unique design

1V 3V

2 versions recognizable by  
their ring colour



Nipplie 1V and 3V teats are adaptable to the full range of Beldico bottles 
with universal screw thread, ready to use and single-use.

240mL 130mL 50mL

40 ml for Colostrum

Standard Features

The colostrum feeding bottle has a 
rounded bottom to allow caregivers to 
recover up to the last drop of the precious 
1st breast milk.

Name Nipplie disposable teats

Materials

Teat : Thermoplastic elastomer (TPE)
Ring (TPE) : High Density Polyethylene (HDPE) 
Teat cover : Polypropylene (PP)
Latex-free, phthalate-free, BPA-free, BPS-free warranty
Recyclable materials, to be disposed of according to applicable hospital waste management procedures

Type of treatment Sterilization NAS 10-6 by ETO or Disinfection NAS 10-2 by Gamma irradiation

Directive 93/42/EEC Medical device IIa
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Distributors 
INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL PRODUCTS S.A.
Chaussée de Wavre 1110/7
BE-1160 Auderghem Brussels
BELGIUM 
Tel : 0032 (0) 2 660 50 75
www.intermed.be

Manufacturer 
BELDICO
Rue André Feher 3 
BE-6900 Marche-en-Famenne
BELGIUM
Tel: 0032 (0)84 31 37 80
www.beldico.be

Beldico develops, produces and markets medical devices for feeding babies and focuses 
particularly on the specific needs of newborns and premature babies.

Bottles - breastshields - teats - pacifiers 
Breast milk expression and handling 
Breast milk or formula warming


